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The Eternal speaks 
 

And am I the voice of the universe 
 

Truly 
 

BEING means Timeless, grazes beyond Beginning and End, and is without Age 

For the Pope 

Every human being's blessing mocks, slanders, demonizes and desecrates the eternal and holy! For with his blessing 
man exalts, homages and sanctifies his vanity. So whoever blesses another person is only blessing his image, which is 
defined by his self-image! The person who blesses always blesses himself, and thereby places with a severe curse to 
himself! 

Only the Eternal and Holy knows how to bless. And the Eternally-Holy blesses only his Womb! But never anything 
that does not reside in his Womb! 
 

I'm telling you, and you should listen carefully to me! 
 

No human being is entitled to bless another human being! Only those who are blessed by Satan bless others. He 
blesses those who, with him, are in bondage to Satan and follow his will! Therefore, every person who blesses or 
allows himself to be blessed is a serf of Satan, so a Satanist! The upright and righteous knows himself to be blessed 
within! He will bless no one and need no one's blessing! 
 

Truly I say to you 
 

You can bless your office and your title, your toilet and your urinal, your money, your property, your crown, your lies, 
your curse, your coffin, all the corpses of the Inquisition and all your other garbage, but not the living, because You 
are not there creator. You're not even allowed to bless the water! It has always been holier than you ever will be! 
 

I want to testify and make known to you and the world that you are a Satanist! For whoever blesses man exalts himself 
above what is eternal and holy and mocked it. YES, you wretched one, whoever blesses people blesses their self-
image and thus the common inner-satanic immaturity! 
 

And I tell you again 
 
The Eternal and Holy never ever blesses man, but only his bright Womb! 
 
Woe to you! It would be better if you had never been born! 
 
And my word is valid in the boundless heaven and on the timeless earth 
 
And I ask for mediation 
   
And my name is 
Gerhard olinczuk treustedt 
Lover, Knower, Seer and Comprehensive 
December 26, 2023 
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